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Qµeen Pat Reigns Over
Successful Homecoming
llog wil' wu Juat "'hat th campus ,.,nt AS th,y c •
bral.t'd an nthu iaatic 1961 Homecon1ing la•t "rckend.
Hi1hhght1 ot th w k nd were the football , kto r,J
o, r th Mankato Indiana, 26-7, and the coronation .of P
I reiand aa Homecoming qu n.
Qu n Pat, th tandldale or Brainard hall and Al
iral ,wu uowned durlna th VIUiet1 ahow. 8be wu
vlctorloua ovu elcht other tandJdatN. Al
Ande n,
F,mlly Bednar,
rll.rn Drick, Meryl Dixon, Debbie
Erlcbon, Jttndt. Gilmer, Ruth lvu-aon and Donna

We
Pat la a nlor and a math matica and phyaical edu
lion major. lier home town la \\'Mlena.
~

Anothf'r Pat w11 vtctorlou,
U!e Varl~ty aho"' al,q Hjl> w
Pat Hffldrkklon. who won
talffll <:"OntNt or tM ~ve

'Arsenic and Old Lace' to Open
Mere Nov. 7; Cast Announced

with hll lnlmlJ"I and "Sus
Dluee •• SN:ond pl•~ wtnnf'T w
the Lettt-rman'a club and t
kit, a foolball a•~ In m
da~
Waynt A ndttaon,
ukt artd "f1Yt f'oot Two·• C'ti

One of the futeat and cruifft comedi of the Amerlc.an alqe, " Arsenic and Old Lace," Joaeph Keuelrin1'1 fare
of whol sale manslauat,ter and q,errlment, h.u bffn oelect.ed
-u the n xt attraction t.o be pruented by the dnunallc d
partment of TC.
J\1r. Raymond Pedersen, head of the dramatic department here, will direct the play. Director of many ouccCl!Setl
here, oome of hia moat recent productions have bffn "Our
Town," "Brother Rat," and "Angel Street."
An out.standing theatrical aucce,,,i when it wu original•
ly produced by Howard Undsay and RuMel Crouse in January, 1941, it evoked unanimous critical acclaim. "A=ni<
and Old Lace" will be presented here in Stewart hall auditorium for three performanc , on November 7, 8 and 9 at
8:15 p.m.

Ul third 1>IAN'
From IN" Varl~I)' ahow. t

tn11v1tk-e drl(IMJ I() J C BfO'ifll
IJ~ld, ¥-ht>rr thr upprttlan~
ckfeatt"d f far and aquar'. th

el.

The oomtdy Lelli t.lw story of
Abby and Martha Brewster. (Har•
riot Whipk•y and Donna lwl>bcJ>.
· k.e), undoutedly the two n - .
little old Md.in anybody could
hopf- to 11lffL 'IheT- old bl"'O"'ll•
An all-collq-e Hal.lowttn party
stone ..,..., jn J3rooklyn 11 the LI being given on October 26 by

Business Club Plans
'Witches Brew'

center of a oom\&nt 1tttam or
.&ood deeds. by the two slat.N'S.
To)'I tor the poor ch.Udren of tbe
city, beef broth tor Officer Bro.
phy'1 (Dave Joooboon) aUlng
wile, quince jam tor Doctor l:lar'por (Arvld Sfmn\ono), the minis•
ttt woo jives """1 doot, and
many Olhon are the kindly 11Ct1
•
(Continued On l'a. . 4 )

~~"'wu~b/~~ l~•~~=hall loungo.
The lull •l•ncth

movl•.
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maM
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TC is being smgularly honored
"I have placed SL Cloud on
bf ·the sceduled visit ·here on Qc. 0°ur- Itinerary," Dr. Gibson.
· tobet,. 23 of Colonel Mepdoza, Rdd-~ w.ro~, "because I regard that
~ . Peruvian Mln.l.tter of. Edu- Instituti on as one of the very
·. C&1J?..n.." •
. ·
•
tea..chere c.flegea In the

P~~~r1:::,;.~:•; n~n: flne
middle ·wm.":

0
On.•month vial! to th·ls · COuntry .
tor.-tti"e~~Lirf)Ose of atudytng 6if.:
feN:nt pha.ea of education. Af- ·
ier . a week In Wuhlngtci:n he
Wm fly '" to Gr'and · ·Forka ~here
he : wlll receive~ an hor1orary

Kickappoolng!-Moonbeam McSwlne and Daisy Mae cavort

Staln:ue." will be A on the ShOIJ\after hall float in the Homecoming parade. (More
dance uhlblllon. a>nlHll and ~ of the ~ and other }{omecoming act.ivltle6 on hall. 'Illetr namr w1U be In•
ocrll>•d on the plaquo h<ld
llnclac ..., also acheduled.
pa • three, four, five and oix.
Sir Pep.
Joan Slvlnald and Don Hart,

:Peruvian Educational Leader
r.t o Visit Here October 23

~ c:t;;:1

uy> 1M ltNhmf'n In ltw! ann
1ua-o-w-.r foU~tr.a lh,. tradlll9•
al bonrtrr l)ur to th~atf'nlp
rain the alf'N't danCt", a n-,
JfomN:Omlna ff'atun> movN.1 lnJO
thf" St,.wart hall lounre.
Th• D<Jc°pat,h•olylod p a ~
WM 1hr nu:t f"H•fll of th.. u-..
k.l.f" llomN.."Otntnr. Wlnnnl.h.- bNt noa, v.-.. ttw- Al St""
fratf"Tillt )'.
Thf- Al lral,... al• WOtl ~
av.-.rd for ttwi bNt ckiclorat
off-campu hon.,.._ Carol ....
WM wlDnflr of the b8t dttOr;_
&&.eel donnltory.
The covt"ll"d ·~·~r Pt'p award tor
the orpnlzatt.on addln1 W mo,t
aplr1t to the Homf"N>mlne ~
brat1on wu won by Lawn-nqt

··

Colonel RodriKUez wm · sfve' an
address in Stewart bal.r a\lditorlurn ·at 10 a.m. on the. day ot his
viSiL He will al9o 5p,end SOme
time visiting ·the coHese and the
laboratory school. Invltations to

Alumni (oodles
TC Faculty to Participate in
Form Assodotion;
CME.A l-lere Next Weekend
The Central Minneoola Edu.cation association will hold
Odonovich President its annual
convention in St. Cloud next Thursday and Friday',

A luncheos and org&ruutional
meeting of the St. Cloud Teachers
College Alumni C.0.chea association wu held In the faculty cafe•
teria room at noon on Saturday,
October 6. There we.re twentytwo members pr"eSPnt including
teacher college coaches and Pres.1dent J. W. Headley.
The purpose of the organization
Is to draw closer Wgether the In•
terest.1 of the alumni and their
alma mater. ~t !s hoped that the
relationship will bel,p btillg abollt
better .working conditions and ma•
teriala for sports teems.
The college staff al5o expecla
to help this organization with any
materials and information they
can gve. Prttident Headley plans
to appoint some members ,at large
· to serve in the best interests ot
the a.ssodatlon.
The alumni coaches association
will be meeting during CMEA
here, at the hfgh school basket•
ball tournaments each spring, at
homecomihg, and other times
deemed necessary and desiq1.ble.
I t i.s expected and hoped that the
m embenhlp will grow increasingly in the next few years.
Of!lcen of the organization
also elt'Ct.ed at thJ.s meeting.
They - are · as followu president,
Joe Odonovich ot. Crosby-Ironton;
vi~pres~dent, T~ Ostome, Ogi lvie; and seci-etau;tr:ea.surer, Jack

·',"tte

Dpclo·r- Ot Lawe degr_eo on Oc- :e~n1o ~v:~~tl~~v~,!:r~ Conle:"'; Sauk Rapids.
',. · f-~ r ~ i-~ere the tOllowing (by son nd Commissloner of Educawju be his first at.op .on a three• tion peen M. Schweickhard..
•
Week . autotriobile . tour and hl5
Under Colonel Rodd~ a naon]y_stop in Mi.nneso14- .Dr. Ray- . ~ oal plan ~r education has been ·
·
~~ fflOhd- c. . Glbspn. fOJ'Dlel' P.r'OYOSt form~•~~ 1.n ·Peru. It encompas• ·
•N
., e
. x. Wt
_ t!!ek
":<" a( Duluth· Branch ,wd · now. bead ses every phase of education from
~ the -~,rlca.n Polftt: f~ 'p~. prj.p:uµ-y tli~u.gh " ~ unlvenity.
There wm · not . be· a
. -~
· In f'eru; · e i p ~ ll)e· ~ - •'!>(rmhasls .In th~ new program Is
Cluonide.' next W<l<k. due
_ ~ n of 'FC in -, leper ~µ:p n op ~ th ;1eneraj ~ucation and on • to the <DfEA wcatlorL 'I1le
• ]ut_ ~ ~ . /\,rthur M. Clure, Y~tiDDil ~education for the pur•
next l.Puel 'NIii be Plflnloo
,iresident ot ~ ~ 1 ' ~tat, ~! ~f :t~evi
. ng a higher living
for October 26 _
lf/achers C~l!e&J· ~ .•
st~da.rd Jn

No Chronicle
t".

Pt

f~ru. ,

October 18 and 19.
Some of the meeting will be held on the TC campus,
well as in Tech high and Central junior high school.
Sedional meetings that will be held on lhe campus
are In the fields of business education, indus trial arts,
secondary school principals and social studies.
Two TC faculty members will

r,;'1;~~':~~r!. ~~~~/=;~~~ Girls to 'Brainstorm'
8 .

dD

•t

meeting. They are Dr. Claire
Dag&elt, whose subJ«t is "Utlllz.
fainer
Ofm/a 0,Y
tng Community Resources,"'· and
·
·Mr. Lyle Day, who Will"sl)fak on
Here et last, girls, Is your OP".
." In 'lna.lni.ng Bookkeeping Penon• portunlty to see whllt goec on be·
nel.''
,..
hlnd the doors of a men's dormi•
Miss Dora Perry, Riverview Irr tory!
1tructor, will preside over the
ln:uned!atelys foJku• •i nC the HUf,
Social Studies secuonal .meet)ng. kie-~midjl football gttJne t~otr
•
Dr. Sunder Joshi, ualJtant pro- row night, the doors of Brama
fessor, Division of Adult Educa• hall wll be thrown open to
1
CIM8N: wtll be dllmlMed TC students. '8rainstonnlng"
next Thunclay and ·Friday 90 what the boys ere calling It.
that faculty mem.ben
and
According to Gene Eblnge£,
those atudenta~ who wbb to 40, president of Brainard -hall ,
may attend the CMEA pu1,g pong taDI~ will be ava,lab
80
meetlnc- In St. Ooud. D.r. R . tor those who wish to play
. A. CIUC'MOn J)Offlt.ed oat . yes. the te~vlsion set will be in opq;
te rday that the
meetlnp atlon. The dorm will elso be Ol)ef
should be exb'emely valuable for inspection
, r,J
for thoae atuclenta who u-e aer•
Refreshments will be se~
tg
lous about plan.a to make • ca- the guests.
. .reer or teachtns.
_ _ __
t·
U I
·t
f Indiana. will
n ~ :e;
that meeting.
D
Joshi is frequently caned
L
... ;;;dia's Mark Twain'' and com• :
bln6 our western power clvtllza·
.
.
Uon with Oriental wisdom in his
The editors of the Chronlclt,·

!

·:the

-d
Edil:ofs "to Atten
ACP
p
b
in jffs Utgn

:i

.,

.lee~~~· Tc faculty members who · ~~l~ll~~tea~ ~ : ,1:ePi:!:.
will bake part in the conference. burgh on October 18, 19 and jJ;'
are Dr. Richard S . M1tche11 who
Marilyn Nelson ·and .
will speak to the Audl.~Vlsual Schmidt will leave here on w . section on '-rhe Place of Audio- nesday morning for Pittsb
.Visual EducatJon in Our Present where the convention Will be
'
EducaUonal System," Miss . Gr&~ at ~e Hotel William Penn.
NEluegmeennt, ~
~~p_resnalide ~~tithng•, coThlleg•• ~n;eunrenvce_i ~ dn~!"if
113.,
10 1
and Dr. W . C. Croxton, who ,ym yetrbooks and _m agazines.
speak on "Problems Identical to~ year, more than 600 students ~
a Science Fair" to the science sec• tended the OOnterence 1n Onca ~
tional meeting.
· ,..
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Stearns House Becomes First Ladies Home at TC

I Hate
It Here
by "'Grun" llm

~

EOfTOR.~

OT : Th~ I

th~ third In • M'f1H

f k°llf'nt Y.krlllt1n 10 Mrw. Colomy hy Mra. \\1n•

throp ~ltt<h<IL
FIRST I

DI

~

' HOM ,

On lh('I ~ulhf'bl N>tnf'r of lhf- around w .s
-' thr
•ton , or ma)bf, II wq two 1 am not ■ un
Lct us ht- C'OOM."'r\ alh't' and ha\f' it a two IIOC")
,\ hit<' all u,dulY or qultr lmp,oa:ln1 archlttttural
1) I~ ll f•CC>d wuth and \1\-'U u t'I
to thf'
bank• ot • th(> tlul lppl u whdom ~rmiltcd
1
This bN:-11.rne th,c, Lad1N Home at Ow tlmf'

ol th
labllahment or ohe &at~ Normal School
Look.Ins; b.'.lc-"'- on tut " k , Y."e find that the TC Hotn('('Orntnc upon ttw- around.I cloee by
muth of a roitrln• &U«"NL For a .:ha~ mott thal'\
It ..-.. • '°"If, lone Nlldlnc lwftttlllf,' tho
Ju \ ont' or t\\O pe<>l>le had a llttl" ('nthu lasm. Evt"tY organlzath>n
purf)()N' for ,--hldl It had Ne-ft f"rttted In the
. ., • • hottklr «-lied tM learn•' HOUN for
pur qutn_, a lot of .. uort into th~ ~lt'bration Un thl dcpartrnt"nt
118 propr!Nor, Mr. and Mro.
ma had boffl
Jud) hall ck'K'f\."r t1opedal 1 ~nil ton Thouah th~)' only ha,"
plOM"f"l"h In 1Jul1 fronllf'r ootp;Ml and ror whom
.t,out rtahtffn a 1rl th ) made up fot t.Mlr l■C'k of numbel"9 by
8
tht-- C"'Ollftl.) WM u,nerd.

\\■! 1:}tttty

lt ttw- qu tlon 1hould arllM" "Why ahould
a hotrl bf, \Ck."'11.lNl In that part)('Ulllr placv• " ma.1.
1 aay (and my knoY. lt-dae I• trom hNLr1nc my

parf'nt1 and lht-lr rontt-mpora1 I
tf'II ptorw-er
t&Jn1 ttw- outh aectk1n or tO"Nn from th,r, t'am~
pua eouth alone t~
t bloe:kw
and u many v.Ntv.Ard, v.aa w- or tht> ori&lna.l
J'NldtonUal a«"tion.1 o f thr plonttn. U not , Uwt
ort.alnal Tranapot1atlon rrom St Anthon) a.rid
St Paul a.fflf' to St. C,oud ov rNlnd or by water.
Pa kt-ta and atl"am bofit pHrd thl" M1aala4ippl.
to st.a.bit h land.Ina p1ac."h . The 8t ma lfouao
1 a lion v. a a polnt ol , an tac~

,w..,,, •"""'t" "

V(Rn(lil llrttrhNI full ~n&th on UV hou
on both first and lle\'Ond tloora n~ aupportlns
plllaf'I W('r'f narf'OON rolumna ot latUCt> work and
the- b&lu■ tradH ~net ln1 bdth verandaa uplred
bt)ond tM' orcslnary In ron1tructlon

-----&:r1
ot dorMf'r Y..lndowa
.
I
d
brok,, oh• monot) or both alol)N
~:.dn~tio !-' ;.:: f~~ 1:::; Federa ·Government Can Now
Exi edStu ents Taught ~.:~...::':' .~~~.". ':i'!n':'1~
1
•"lnK' .f"'.t::
•=:u~Off,=.r
Fine
Career
in
Civil
Service
Democratic Principles ~~ ~ :.,;X.,:;:':1na~~
"
a nne artit.lr ttw,re
""t:
numhrrN1 Jlav..-thomt''■ l iou8"'
iN"lr at'tiVlt)')

llut rvrr) orw rt"&IIY had ·~ Honwcomlna 1plrh .. In
had an O\t:r - - - ,,,. only on•

ra'ct a ft"W ~P

.aupply o1

plrlt•

s.-

Finil Of A Seri
nu. autumn U.. Frtt Europe
l.;ntnnlty In
k Is to 11o<s1n Ito
1
nltNI Stat" Civil
Commlaion
lat a<tl• openit>ona 1• I>",,._ "'111
out collree CTW!uat who -..e to attain pooi\lOM of truat and be to provld• a atud.J c,,nt.r !or
rHponallllllty
em
ol u,,, Unit.NI Slalft of Am<,1a,. n,, younc _ , .. of both _ , . withrnN.hod of •kaJon tt by appUcaUon and uamln■ Uon Studenta o\11 dJltlnctJon u to ratt or fa.Ith,
e:nrolled ln c o ~ who wUI be 1ractuated d\Jr\n1 the acadcfflk )'ftt' who ftnid themwtw-a H1led from
are lnvitC!d to compete for tbttle •ppolntmenta. l( .elected, the)' their countrtf'I of one&n. •· AMll•
• --80rnit
l.Jnb:lki f ~ wUJ tJII! emplO)ed upon ,raduatlon.
La~ "-'ill be et"r,n to thoH who
eut. thtl rOIM' u5NI ln lbe tur•
At the prt!'Wflt tlme, the C&N!ff appointment■ are made undff need hitp to conunue Uwir edu•
. of•"..,· But att0nlln« t.o ofn. tltlft such u : Junior Prott"Ulonal Aut.tant. Junlor Man•cement cation
d&I ttporb t
li"'rolh had al~ Antatanl. Admlnbtntive A.uill&nt. Junlor Aark\lltural AN..
Th• Fm Eu,._. oolcl" wlll
. ready bffn outpuUed brlo
tant, etc.
...I'
M altuate.d •t ttt• Un lvc"ily of
.'°P" brok.e-flatu..rally tht:.Y
When a youn,: man or worraa entffa erri,plo:,ment GnM'
ltrau bou rt- Thi• 0011..- wfll
-111 df,ny lbJ.-bUt U boald
M7 of th8e dMllflcatiOM be .. .. a UllbWls nata. The
hne ttt. Jart~et tl"MIP of U •
, be known that the f'r'08b are
4a.
and ftl1poufilllltlel are paaned le Adi a way t.hM the
llttd etuffnta. <>the;.. w tll IN
Ul<plly bat- But Friday
lndhM-' ,-y po Oft•
Jo'. Ill - , opodal "9lnlDC
located at othe, ...._"l•ed
NP.I ffldNI lo'1lh everyone out
ls reqv:irM alone •ilh t
,..-.Jar ,it'ork. In Mid, tile employN
Wut E.uf"Opun and Hear fa.It·
tlll tM "ee houn.. liOlltf' prople
bJ ltebc an,c>«Mr tor prof 9ionaJ t.atM aa, theft are uffllen.t
cm collcgu and unlvcr-,mca.
'"-orldn• on Romttomlnc and
oppoirt:anl
to bl.Jlw'r-pald poalUou •wattlnf him.
Ttw pu.rpoN" ot lhf- f"rtt Europe
.-othen out, looklnl up old
Slnce the rN.tOn of appolntmmt a,J)Dl___ to ttU a technk:al po- Unh·rnfty tn Extle ll to fl&ht
..,.cl .
a:IUon. sptdtlc aklll1 and ~xperil':nce
not u Important a, the Comrriunlam bt Nhacatlnc t~ ■e.
Saturday dav.T1cd brl&ht and potentlal abtlfty of the candidate. Con.qu.f flll)'. the method ot t«t o1 thl" exikd cit.inns of counearly and a . few more dlWC'l'epan· RlttUon lnc.ludHi a aeneral abUJIIH te-&t . lntN"Vle-wa and con.0.drn· '"" behind tht Iron Curtain
cles occurred. One of these was tlal lnqulrlft; in addition to an evaluation o( educaUon and u.
JlN"e 11 an r
rpt rrom the·•• hall~• d~~';! Sarurda>~ peri-.
bullotln ol th• f'!'ff Europo Uni•
•~~r'' " ~ rl~
ha. ato AP1" l
Our oY.-n collq'e 11 fortunate tn havlng br. John W. Headle-y , ·rrsity In EJdlr ·
·
l'
co l'&e
ymn.
"'Around the l"X1lH thr NaUona1
1rw as a Lal&on Officer under the Oirttto of the Eighth U. s. Ci.vil
O\erualous TCitN lnsi5tcd th•t Serviee Reaion Civil Service announ<.Yment1 are poated r-egularly C.Ommhtee for a Free Europe has
:::.,;;ed
';;t;u~~= In Room 215 or Stewart hall and addltlonal Information may be buHt lhrtt J>rot:nims of action :
t.hc wholf' song with Mankato obtaJned at the Bu9lnet1 Placement Sen'ice 1n Room 216D.
"' The f,"t ke~p, them In
th
nd
.rooUng section. Actually this
P erh.ap!t )'OU ~member the story about thf' coUece 80J)hotouch wi th lhelr homela "
Wi.lS just n vile plot on the part
more '4'ho \.\"rote to the Clvtl Senic,e Oommll.thlon, lnquhtnc
auatainlng
th
th • hope oft freedom ,
of Mankato to disconcert TC-11
about opportwdt1N for a fiNleral career and uld•~ ror advice
rough
e. broadcai lng faclll •
chrerc'"5 , but these few TCitH
&.fii to eou.nes he ml1"ht take ln ordrr to quality. ln due time
t ies of Rad io Free Europe,
\\'t"re undaunted by thelr stupid
this earnnt >l>Wll" man rtteh:t!d from thr commission his own
which thw Com~ttee opuatu
error.
•
. lettu, on tbe top or "''blcb was stamped, .. No uc:lt ex.amlnaUon
in Weatern Germany. Over
The 11onltt0flllnx- dance was
acheduled..,
thue transmitters u .lltd demo•
• the U§Ual TC type dance--11
cratic leadera--whOM volee the
• ..,.oocr.. orchNt.ra •at Eastman
Although the above incident may have been true, it would not Krem lin wught to •till forent
, baJL But everyonr- was cone occur today. The Civil Service Commission ls seeking outsta nding
dally brtaklng through
by J0:34) t o the local ba.rs and ~l~g!. st udents and pro\'idlng for Wlr entrance into the Federal the Curtain and apuklng one.
; bistros to dau<-e to ~ratchy
again to their lmprf90neq coun•
Juk~ box rffOrd!l. Bot th~y
Why don't you lnwstlgate the opportunities f or a career 1n the trymen. Their musagu ar-e de•
·c an' t be blamed for thd.r ac- Civil Service of )Our country?
-'11ned to kHp hope alive and
~n-11(ter' all; so,nebody had
enef'g lu the forca working for
splked" the punch v.11h about
Lyle Day ultlm.atc llber-atlon.
- ten• filth» of old Mj.Mlsslppl.
"'Ibe second pro~am provides
"' tt • I
dl""r,jlaft • : fo,
- - ~ In l'rldaJ' nip!'
Varidy _.,, Jhn 1n,land
. ~ -•t rftlll
oul of
U,. bal<Ol\y.
1M> t
kit"'·
fflffl " rM"t allo""fll to ,u.• r
their l,al
Theft "
&
little foul play at tbfo boftffre

Evtr')' )'HI' th•

tlu<>.,,.

, t_,

.s-e

L

.

7Tn• .~~fr,~

-•re

,

There "as a bit or com plaining - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Ip last week's Chronlcle becnuse
t he males were wailing 1111 1he

1asl mlnut~ to cet dates or were
importing girls. But this queer
-s!tuatlon can easily be explained :
-TC men have been lakl,n advan,ta,ge ot in the past - they were
okay when they had money but
.when they were: brok th
iiropped like hot po~a t ~, "':~
·besides thal they were jilted and
) ied to. 8µ(""\ his yearTC's men
·ha\.'\! come into their own. N
"fuore O( thls c uU will be accc
ed- C(om now on the male or t~
·species will warrant a llttl
e
:respect or there \\i ll bee~~~
•duplications o( last Saturd ,
.sad state o( dating .
ilY s

~

and OIMr •·curl•Y k .... " With
JU. tttSh white p&lnt and brlchC
Kl"fffl 1hutten It "'-.1 an t.mpo9tna: home, tor the faculty ladles
and lt~htL

The first matron whom I ~
call waa Mn. Whiltna. Sh wu
a ltately and motherly crnU.
woman areally lovrd by thON
"'1to conatltutcd her offldal tam,.
lly.

Just to tM north of lhe Home
II would have bN'n In I M beclt
yard of lM! hotel - wu a pump,
•
kindly, old fuhh>tWtl
Iron
pump, rndy aJv.ays to ~trNh

tM ""ayta~r with cll"ar, co6l
•"u"'ptpM'Joedw,~~e~..!_."!mln 't'!!_ 1P10U~.
•~ '"-'-'Va
11111'.'
.._
Wht'f\ Lav. re~ hall wrnt Into
a c.·uon this ~ c a mcn'a dormnor,
The .-....,.
Thr l'nllre carom.a■ wu • - .
,~-

"''

doted 0by a picket frnee palnted
: ; : ,;,::;;.~~~~~ '1!ihu~
two Inch dirmmaJona and pointed
at the top All J)Oltl were deep
~rown and thO&e at the corners
and at turn allies and the 1atoway to the drive were laree
square affair■ c.:apped by a a-rad•
uallon of ptlnth1 of varylna iii.es
to glW a tint.shed appearanee.
At the main entrance to the
cround.11 opposite the wee•
door wer t.wla turn- tllft At
dthe
.,..
1,.~soJou~ e0nrtranc,,lor••~•!n~· .....

u-

\,UUC

_

tert I from that. direction wu
ln..-le tum UJe. Some dlstanee north of &be front eDtraoce were tv.-o lone pt.a

•

that

opened

inward

to the

aul.st■nce and ~mploy- driveway to ad.mJt tannen
to lncllviduaJ exJles and brfncln1 cordwood fQr our fill'•
groups ol exiles during their en- na«, draya brillf,'lnl' In 1.relchl
forced stay in the West.
or parenta' elel&lui or ~
1
'The third
who broupt their chtJdren &o
__,,
program • desianed echoot..
toy~~- :vou;g. exJu•t beyond the campua fence
, rope mver- lo the north was a apacJo;••·
I l E
I ly n
xtle Is the first move in
.....
that direct.km."
(Continued On Page 4)

- - - - - - -- - - uylum,

me.nt

Letter

to the Editor
-...;."-----'-"-'-"==

• •
Mus1c1ans
Deserve Credit
.

Dear Editor,
The pw:pose of ~his letter is to give credit where credit is due.
I think the people m the Homecoming Variety show dance band
de~rvc eonslderable credit tor their pan in the show. These mu•
slcians--some or which are not even students in the school;vlJllngly catne to rehearse twice a week for a month previous to
the show. Two of them come all the way from Pleasant lake for
every rehearsal The least we could do ls to give th\!m recognition
by pJaclng theJr names In the paper (seeing that the recognition
of beln~. seen on stage. by l~\;? a udlence was not "capable or belnt,::
ettccted by the committee m charge ot the show).
,,,

~

Member

·

_\_'O
,L
c;U:--ic:iE;•'-~X~'\_?_fX_o_c-:I::-A;-Tc-E-D:--:--C-::0-L_L:cE'-G-IA_T_E__
P_R_E_s_s_..'.:N'.u'':.':m'.'.b' e':'.':'.'.r~S
Printed by st. Cloud News

30 Seventh Avenue North

Janet

~

~;::i::;.,

·

.• '·f he• Cp II eg~ Cliron1c
' . Ie

I AROUND THE CAMPUS

Raymond was the pl•

-::i:~~;s,
~~= ;,:~e1;:_w~:::
~~el~~~i:.1'7::1H~h; .
~~:

drlckson, Larry Hanson and
yours fr~l_y ,wrc on trumpets.

Publish~ weekly trom t:tie third week 1n September thru · Another
person • deserving
~lhe la.st week m May except for one issue 00 November 3 one at credit Js Bob Meyer. Friday
. ";r'hanksglvlng, !our at Chnstm3/i, and one at Ea'iter at the si. Cloud night, while all w_e re enjoying
· .State Teachers College; St. Cloud , Minn. Entered~ as second" class the bonfire ,a nd dance, Bob was
. mall matter In the post oWce at St. Cloud. MJnn., under the Act •In the gym drawJng the decora- ·
:-Of Congress, March 3, 1879.
lions which were used on tht ·
•~-=- -St4dcnt sU'bscrJptlons taken from uie Student Activity fund walls !or the dance.'
: at tJ.le .rate ol 50c per quarter. ·
· ·
·
All of these people gave pro~i~r - , - : : - : : - - - - - - - - - - - - --Marilyn Nelson fcsslonal qllality •servlces free o! .
Editorial Editor
·
·
Cliff o id
charge. Let's give cred:Jt whet'\!

,,

~ with

euiz

LITTLE

r""~--11'---------------...::.:.....
·

anist. Al McAfee was the drummer. Merle Fl.'ia, Jack Fela, BUI

:~;s;'2~~~ge;.:=: :.: : :::.::::::::·:::::.::isioier. Co~)~~:~"--~:'ti:. ~~~1 credit
:~/~ ~t.~J~'::'J, -~linneso.ia·;·F~i(i~;y~"~'io:~ ~:~~9!\l Donnelly

•

r------------------,-_:_:._:;:..:;_,

. ..
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ors,,.,.nGab
II one !MY count
a dot_,
a sal>I<- ,,,. ..,u,outline or th,, u, .. and 1ablll
•n<hl '"ff<' ornat• wlth ocrolla

is due.

Si~~.:;el~alrriershelm

THE

Wilmington College Solves
·Draft, Financiai Problems
Wilming ton, 0 . 1l .P A sma ll
Ohio collee\• ht>r(' h.l provfdNI
an answer tor crillca ol C'Olle-&e
student draft detennN1t poJlctes
to )'Ouna men from tamlll~ of

i\-iet' Singers Perform Opera

Miss Helgen to
Show Slides

itS<'lr to bot h thf' C'Ol!('i,t<" and thr
roopera t lng lnduslrO•s nnd busi
n"-1 firms, It will be f'ApandNt
thJs tall with opentna-1 tor 200
mOl"e' · )'oung men and women .

wblch have beien callNI • unfair ■crordtna to

Prraldt"nt

Th~•

,.

Samu<-l

~:rwf~-:-= cf:=. ~: 1~:~;

ac-h('(lult'd tor

fuJI >ttn of ~ork l'Xl)t'lihltt
In opttatlon. th(' pl#ln provi&,..

full llm,, Job. Om.• dora 1h<- work
on Monda). \\'ednf'sdn.y and F'rl da and ■ llrnds cla 8f'S on 'Ju
stUdent1 l'Nlina ln\"aluab!e ('n, day, Thuniday and Sal\,1rda)
plO)'n".f'nt t"Xp('rlf"nce, u \\t•II H \ hllr the oth<-r ltldent pairt'd
Income su rtlci\>n t to C'O\f'r their on th.- Job ha.a Jus, thr altf'ruat
ltol'{'J' Hf'l1,•tt on,t Mi.~ nw Oal(•
butc coat.a of tuition room antl Ina achNlule. Th~ atud\:n11 an ,·ocahzo n• Dr. IL ( .
nd,•t'>«>n and ~It·. 0 J . ·'•"I•• gnmh
board.
paid b) thf' <.'OOperalln,a nnn at watd1 for ruC' . Tlw tfUartt•t . nng during tlw \ 'arif•t~· . lum
Now that the- l~a ha.s pro\~n the.- .u~ rate u full llmf" "ork and madt a hiJr hit in lhr mu in1l \\ orM \-\1t}1 tl1t•ir otM•1a
1!'1'&, and have the Rd, antn1" ot
living 1n dormllurlE-• on
lhC'
and t.'njoyJng all t~ pn
Wh lJe, tM majot11> H't'
ot tull-t,mf" tflldent ttu
rmployf'd In lndu fry, {M, atu
dc>nt I f rt~ to &e-ltt't any OOUlV
o f hu chol~.'

of

Eltttk>n eta)' ha, co,ru, to um
tM -audkH 11ual Niuoat 1l,rt

rt

In <"I•~

'4'-llii

lN's hi\,. IJoN•n

dt·nt-.

camp
dt"nts.

Campus Interviews on

of California College 1897 Alumnus
A ........ nt bit or nO<'tUt'nal hll·
Ing at the Unhersll:,· of RNiland . Cal., re-sult\-d in a crack.Ni
venebra for freshman Forresl
Sears.
The accidl'nl occc.rrf'd wht'n
upperC'lassmen took SOmt• (N."Shmen to a. cemet\.•1y,
trJppPd
thf"m of the-1r pants anfl let them
wander at wtll .
. •
At thJS point Sears :md a feJ .

Visits Campus
An 1897 craduatr oC TC, Mrs.
J owphine Colson Kl('nholz, re~ntly left for Mr home It Spa~
kane, Wa1h., aftrr , wune Miu
D.lallCM' Atkins for two \\ttk$
Miss Atkins, • ~tlrt"d faC'lllty
member, was a ,r1rlh?od friend of
Mn. Kienholz at Elk Rl\er

Leet below.
Prompt actlon fol 'o\l.NI "hen
t ha t week 90phomore students
voted unanim ou1ly to caneel all
Jtuing activities for the rest of
t he year. It was lf'am('d the

No. 23
THE

Now rf'tired arter 40 years of
tnctnng. Mrs. K ienhoh: is still

low freshmC':in madE> a t.las.h for active in community affa,n at
lt out or. lhf' ct'mt'IC'ry. &-ars Spokane. Stw- has two childrt'n
sprinted right over a "a 1 falling and iiiX grandchlJdrt>n
headJqng to the pa,·<'ment eight

L._

TC Club

Plans
Twilight Dances

Twilight dan«>s will ho held
same day that Sean1 would be In Thursday afternoon In the Stew-

Ure ho.spital one wPek and In a art hall lounge The Twin City
east 11 wttks.
club will sponsor the weekly af•
At the ume ti""' U.ed'and's fain..
cou.ndJ ,·o~ to aboJl, h the
An adrrlsslon charg\" of ten
practice of carryinl{ n ,.w stu- cen ts wtll be charl?ed. Tfme o [
dents to distant pl.a ~
and the dances will be from 3 to 5:30
Jeavlng them wa~k home. PadcJI· p. m.
1Jl,I' \\."'&8 alti0 outlawed.
Sandy Glassner Is the presiCommt11 ted Dr. Gro1·ge H Ar- dent or the Twin Cit)· club.
= ~~n:7:1t ~";~v •;~ar''"i~e ~~: , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
tioh concern!ng the aboli~hm~nt
o.t hazafVous hazjng activities
came "' trom th e- o;tudC'nts th"~ seh·es·. . . " He hoped sororities
an <llraternitles wollid sec thi ngs
t"he .same wa)' when it came time
lor p ledging.
Un,erdassmen a t F u:rman
unh·erslty, S. C.• til'l.ve h:inded
their f rC11hmen ( known as
..Rats") a few ntlf's fo r s ur-

GRANITE CITY

vlval.

COLISEUM

They include : ..........,

Rats a re 10 d ip their C"l. ps· to
a ll upperc1.:issm\:.•n.
A copy o f th e- s t udent ha nd. book must be · in the rooms of
rats a t ali uines.

ST. CLOUD, MINN.

-SAT., OCT, 13

The Confederat e flag will be
raised on campus each· morning
by specified fresh"rnen.
Rats
passJng th·~ n ag will remove
thelr ~t a distance or five paces
frol'Tl f.he flag and "maintain thlS"
s,ta.te of reverence'' tor five paces bey_ond the .tlae-.

ALL-MODERN

Karry Strobel
u. or Minn.
Collegians

& His

. SUN,, OCT, 14
~ld-Tim_e
With ' T he

The

Jiking
Accordian8~nd

Maid-Rite·

Fr~

-

$,(tfl, IRIICIS

i

s13·

1

.

.Bus & Cab Service
to the- Coli&euin- -

Resuv&tiona for ]!ootha

· ~ 4!!'?8 orl j'f.3'.W
•\ t-~-~-,...·~--,,,.'~-~-~.--':--'~.--·----::,J~....,...-----.~,- - ~-~
FRm~Y, .0000¥ .R-~2, 1951
St.

Germain

cute cigarette tests. It di<ln'I take him long to dig ou t
the fact that cigarette·mildness can't be determined
~

Milljons qf smokers, o n and off the campu! , have discov-.

ered there's o~ly one true test of cigarette mildness.

IT'S THE SEJ'{SIBLE TEST ... the 30-day

Wald, Crystfla .Fitted
While YOfl' • }Vall
Damoa Jewj!Jey ~101/, St. Ger.

,·

-f•r
IC~ CREAM
SillDWICHES

T his classy campus caper-cui ter got his snootful of

~y a mere _single puff .or quick-sniff experiment!

j

Camel Mildness Test, which simply asks you to

'1

1+-

try Camels ·a s your steady smoke - on a day-after-day

-

basis. ~o snap judgmentst Once you'v~ tried Camels ·

for 30 days in your " T-Zone" (T for Throat,
T for Taste), you'Jrsee why....

.After all t~e Mildness t ~ ts -

-- ...._.

"'"-<uil._ ··:
I

.•

planmnc ~,mmltlf'<'h"fl

~

a..lU

h>t·lf"d fn1 -.1..k"h Jkn-tt11,,,c
In th,•11,('> "ti• , art' 0.ynor \VN.
.Ooru
\\ • 1-1, t 'uJt
AMrnnn.
Jam('tl 11 WaltPn. ftoti,e,rt fclJI:.
n<'1. end M1rll>n Nt 1110n
1

,u~,

Hazing Results
in Serious Accidents

nltrtalnJt\cnt.

AV Ele~tions

LNt '"o atu<k-nt, ho 1d do" n one

'Cet This. Frosh!

,.,,1e'1.1 t

Mias l f'f"nl" ll<'l1:rn. l.a,,1 ll•f'
Jl oulf' mothflr-, wlll lho" 1lltk
lhal he 100ft durln~ ~ tI'lJl to
l-.:urol)(' J• 1 aumnlf'1
Aftf"r tht> rtlldf'•. th, ~II t.. .,, I. I
hold a • hf>n a.1•. .1011" ,~ti) Jn 1hr
hall with dandnr ind ca.J'U

W hile the nation hlll ~n d~ only a cocllel"(" dean.""• but "'1 ad
batln.a tbe I ue, Wllminrton Col• dJUon the equlvavle-nt to tV1·0

~ ~ ~~'O~~tu':!-tl~u~r:
"h.kh wiU enable stuelenta tel
earn Virtually all of thf."lr coll~
~xpen
• The Jllan \\\\S lnauru
rated on an <-xperimcntal ba...CU
lasl fall with a ppro:d1nntel)· 100

:iml C,1101 h ,II

hOUI' lonighl

UmJted means ~use a qvaH D. Marble He poi11t.s out 1h11
fled boy ma) ~ d ferred only s.tudents tn lh~ prorram can
It he can "afford .. the e,cpense rotnplete ~lttf' requlrf'menta in

ot a coHeae edut-atlon.

1.,1\\Jf'OC'I"'

,:IIIK. Ill\• h \Ins: .l "111\lf'

c,~t:~
1t "'hS

l-lomecolTling '51

•

•

•

II ~ aN ....,.. ahola tiiat Okk G . - and Rem,
("hronlcM phot.,.,-arh r, S(ll dun"- th• fHll\lll

at I

~ nia;hl al

u ~
t.ll•

u

r,:.

n,

P

nut Urutal ~-\ • ™1f'T Jim h I

• Hit Hu

Jluffmar .

tu1 c ,, hc:tfll
rt 1,r1t,..-.
,• for lhf' \ Al'»r , :-;.ho• la l I ·t1,tav

ma-hl Jim and h 1 •("('f1fflf9't«- Jim '/. uw·1, 1•t1t\ Jtl•"'I t,111a-h1
for th.- ltomN'Offllnr 0,.,,.,,1 dtnl
th,- ,,,.,._.,am.

l '1•p•r la mrn r I o,rt tl1t (u linwn
(h•f l • I hf'. 1't I n,t ttl \ • lf'1•t 11J1t IAI, fun ral
,Jio n I· roah Ile -.,r lt•fl n,rnrt) • \\, •
tonli.~tr•

llon(1r. Haul,.-'
llt

float Judges Nome
f11rther Winners

Play
n(

t

••>

lad•"

s.n,...,_n

ln """'~TY

Classroom Films Available
For Showing; Mitchefl Says

H1fhh1hu of ,,...,, " .... r,J,n
't'hr-tt rntMbrn ol lht fac-u!t7
u •ould ""'"' that A 1) u.t
t.Mr- ihov. lr\,i •1 II b,, I WO nr.... tN'+ltU·
ttH •ho
ffl JIOfflf"("Q,n. Martha arto Wh tiff'•
color f..ma and r,n fUma from a
parade noeu ~rTW 80 en• l"Omf to bfe
In ew"7 way t•c•pt ent, that fW"I'- h_.,.•Jlh~I Wr1f'9 prtdUt'f'd
u tic about Ow h11h quaJ1ty
h tf'J.e-. ~lt'lfl and .-ttiool
or thi,; )"N,r. pal"'Mf' that they ts Fer. it M•"'• th.at AbbJ an4 for
not only a fln.t pnu • ln- Marth• have ~ ratMr b4 aud1t'fll"H
hallut___,..,. NCN:l ~ In livU
'Tlw l«':tlftH"W)lor f1lma • 111 bt
• but k~ ri•ht on nanu.nc •
and 1hJnl bHt. alone •1th whktl are ettterw 'M Mam.tin&.
ttft-ee
otp.ru.uhona ~tNS for TMy m,n·-dered ~n . A"y
ble .-.,.ntion b«aUJ.f' of cla ims the~• Mnc In twe l-n:
r.Jartlta ;• 'Of th• opln't.,. that
ll' cont11butlon Jo thP p.radiP
tMy"ve

ToP honors f.or · lho bHt lloat
WU awarded b1 tM racuJty oom•
ft'jttee conalsLl.na or Dr La•·rt'fl('le
·
k"r and Dr •nd Mn RlC'hant
· S. Mitchell to the Al SlratN who
rately prechcted tM 11opp1ng
of 1M "Mankaio $p<cial'" by lhe
Husky eat~r of cream of v. hnt.

Second place d esiEN.tion w,:-nt

to Yo-H! wholt- float demomtrat-

ed:

only

'1£.ALLY

mur-

dered eleve.n---.nc hav1ng d ied

College Radio Show
to Feature Weiss

Dr Erich Wf'IM • tll bt lntf'rM • matter of fact. it •·u that ' - 1 ~ oft the ~ r 18 roll~
OM Uw fint one--" who J•unchNS rad.lo ~ Or Wf' , 11 • n.ttMuifha a.nd Abby into wholna~ 1nc racuhy n'W'mber hf'"' from
homie:u.k- H t:"• had oome orw d•y Stuttcart. Germany
An auch o-\ isual clau undn tN'
m -,~·er to • fum i.MN! room
ad,·rrt.Utemrnt. and he d ltd whllr d lrt'CHon o r Dr RJchard M1tchrll
t he-)· "'ere 1how1ng It to h1m He preparf'd thf' intrrv1e•· and re\\
•n old man fGN,~ F er(Ut- corded the shc)v. l~ be prl"Soe'nted
ont. ,nd M lookrd 80 Pf'•crful O\er KFAM on Thursday at 8 -30
,..hrn he died. that the Brf"!'•strr pm. All of tht- members o f that
s11ters dN:1drd It -.-ould be , rry class pratic!pate in the tnten1f'W.
Some or the questions that Dr.
nla- if, 1n addition to thfilr oth«:'r
oood de<d>. thoi• could bnng We1q answt'rt'd are: What ls the
a natural death.

the method or bre-v.1ng 'Xato
JMce" from a bolling cauldron.
Thlrd p la(J! a\\·ard • ·ent to the
k club:. wh ich ~ ''Kato pe•C:f' and hsppi.MSS to other
.Jtd<e" by shoving uunlucky Inhomrless old men.
dian throueh Ute wringer.
It is Mortil'IWr ( Russ Hufhnanl ,
their nephew and a N~ York
d rama critic, who unwittincly dis-~u~
CO\'«:'rs his a unts' secttt prof~
fen' honorable' mention.
1ion, and it is this d ik'O\'ery

t! ':~~~~

status o'f •om.en m Germany tocby ! Have the peoplr In Eut
Gt-nnany be-en convrrted to communism! To what extent hu
Gt'rmany bttn able to rebuild the
towns?

which lights the fuse on a aeri6

Mitchell, Erickson
Attend AV Mee(
br. Richard S . Mitchel) wu ac&¥npatued by the new member or
~
audio-visual faculty, Mr.

of incidents and s ltullions
In addition to the Brewsteralaters and Mortmer-, taking
part In the mad anUes are

:::~=~d~ed~~o( M:hnl~~lg ~:,:
really
T heodore
Roosevelt;
Br-other- Jonathan ( John Ost1
,, oibrge ,Erick9on, ;hen they went
w::,.,~~:~~n:ea :::~0
to Mankato to attend today's d:vldu•I named Doctor- Einstein
rrieeting of the Audio-Visual Co(Sam Wenstrom or- Fra nk
Ordinators Association or Minne- P lut }, who 1peclall:tea In makeo\a. , .
Ing criminals unrecogn iuble to•
,
the pol ice.
~ meetings of thls group are
Elaine, Mortime r's patient and
held •a nnually to determine meln=-,, chut~ing fiancee, ls played by
1
c6 of making mOre varied audi9.
~rce~n"·th;~:;e~~ ~~~
~ • l materials &\·a.Hable for hon Hesse e..s l..t . Rooney. and
~esota schools and to sevure Duane Lunemann and Dick Mil-

No Oath, No Pay
at Texas University

ASP- The Dally Texan, Unlvenlty of Texa.s, reports that the
majority of teachers there are
signing the new loyalty oe..th.
No Seplember pay check! will
be Issued until every teacher and
administrative official has signed
the anti-subversive pledge. Thus
far there have been no reru.nls.
This ii the s«ond o.~lh required
of Texas-employed teachers. ,Tile
first . passed in 1949, calls !or allegiance to the United States con•
stitutkm and non-ef(iliation with
any group seeki ng to O\'erthrow
the government by unlawful
·
·
W8ys of mak ing the present ma.
~i~~~~l~~t~ ~~~~t~ means.
The new oath cites the. Com~hr:lals m ore cffecli\'e.
by Tom P al mersbeim. while 'Toe munist party as a subversive or:
Corpse" will be Bob Meyers .
ganlzatlon.
-

:~!i,

:~i:
~f;
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Rnmo.
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c-.,,

Candy Sale Monday
and •1•

1

\I C ml1'\a l'h l aoror11)1 •Ill
a c-anJ) .. 1.- IV'kl ,M,,!WttJ

M~-na1 h &nrrnt ~• .. r>
~ 1n lhft loM1) In • 1..-.1,.t hall Mar.
biocraptuN ,.,.alD.rP ua.an A An- l)n Rol,rnbrryrr .a pr..,.d,nt of
thnn)
And,..._
("ll,fflf"S1f'.
Ell ttw llr'OUP
Wh,tnr> Abnhllm Unn,tl'\ and
J&ora,,. Mann
u,. Rx-hord S ot<iwll !wad
r,f thf' Audtt).VlJiu.al df"partffll!"nt
u.ld Ow JWW fllma can ~ pre.
Vl~NI ln Room 1~
C'ontinlHd from Pase :2
i'hf, prodUC"tinn or thf'w Wo- .,hJtt> houw of ttw Manurd t)'J>f'
l'faphja) fllrna has PN"M'nlf'd a Thll \\.U tht" hornf' of P ~ t •
1~11 challf'nlf'.
h,e •ki. • u '"MOON', K,f'hl't' and AU,.n . PrNl·
10 whether 1he f1nLAtwd product ck-nt r.ray'1 ho~ ••• to the
m11ht bf- 1ntf'l"f'ltinc •nouch fOf' not1h of that
◄ ele-vwon and >"et p0l,,M'a thr hll•
TIM' Oak Oro\ e
tor1nl IK'C'Ut'U)' demit~ tor
lw)ond an opt'n area to the
clu room UN'. nw, rf"IUlt 11. a.n nor1h of thf' north entrance to
unusual aerie-a or fine films.
the bull<line WJ• a lowly 1rovf'
'T",o rums about achoo! admin- of oak trN>s- f\!-d oak, t hl"t,.
istri.tM>n and the- problf'ms t>f ae- .t"olVN and uquislfe acorn• 1 1osNr1n« public flnanctaJ IUPJ)OM for ly \\1th nalurf''I ffl)'ltk laqutt in
thf- achool• are entitled '"'The Suth summf"r and rtaunllnc a burst of
Chair " and " Pop Rinp the St-II.. gorgf"Ou colon not tou"'-' on an
Bn.ides thHe r1tm1 .,_,Mch have art11t'1 pale-tie, In autwnn. :•·
be-en obtalnt'd for CMEA use l Th1- grovp waa • treuured

Colomy

~~~~lt~~r.:.':

\Vlthout ~nta1 COit to the school ~lay~~~
thel"f' Will hf- •vallable ror clua 1eal when their t~uured trees
~ during the week the · rums had to &lve way to La~nce

H ow to Mlle Handmade Lan- hall .
tern Slides." ' 'Bom>win&: t.n Sub- - =-·--------'-'--Se'eet Now For
traction," '"C.ontrol or Body Tem• ChriAlmu Loy Hy
~aturn." and "How Not to Conduct a Meeting."
Damon Jewelry 7101/, Sl Ger.
TilHe films are not planned for
auditorium showing but will be
made avai lable for the cluses
for whte:h they are requested.

GUS'S

COLLEGE
HEADQUARTERS

Riverside Store·

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

Close To You

he W·id
Awake
Hi Fifth Avenue So.

For

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

MEALS
Fountain Senlce.

.
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I.

•iM!- Joon'-m t'\IU a n1r (no oobt th~ on
u "eann.J) i.o th ofO-la or lh• Dotrpatch band.

fl,

4 Colleges Admit
Stew's
.,,._ N~ws
Younger Students to
Educate Before Draft
Nwtr ■ ewo m.mt:"t •t TC ,

An lnVl\allotl 10 AlrNN

NEW JU VEN: Conn. <I.P 1-

A Hog Wile' Affair·.

■

·oaze Gbon Reveals Facts of TC's Past
I

a,- C'-

Ondk

-ts -.11t1n

J am Dav-Coon tM ahftft of TC Artuall> r
••• f'hri ft"l'W'd Da)a (";Qftf' but my nanw-. IJ).~
n,or

t thln,al In thl.s lrt1t1tuuon. ha

chllnaf'd ._ llh

....s., blarinc • •

a toraott~n ttw- '·"'"
•• • card
H°" -...e.11 J r~mbtt lh~ da) I landtod on thfi
ln an exJM"rifflf'n1
med at J>l"O-" oonunmtt ~Hn,:
C'ampua' J ..... thf" firal pu,M"nVM" on thr "'""'
vldlns two YM" ol llbonll oduca• canw- &,..n In 1h,r c■ff'tl"n.a
t:ruc,n Pac-lf1<', and I rodf> all thf> Ytay lnto 'fin•
don i,, 00u..., pnor to netloa&I fflN'linC IOfflf'OIW ln thf' louftl'f'

t

m n, k•
,,,
I " .,, I talahl

f )•,

1·001

t'
,,tJ t
thfo ot ir•nlr.atlt>n c-.11#1.J
-.t11h tua, ht,-rJtnf• 1hr Al !-'I• 11
Tht•) rf' •111! )r101illnf to1 l,.11trn11 lhou(Eht d,, t

talah

OJ1

~.

lf..-n
Ulai.,_ (ala""
And

v.••

,,n )

kid )OUIWlf

S.) ,r-~hf-r !hat ("ollr1r ll)mn )•>•1 1,,1,, ,.
{'l")n\,Onllh,n IM" (lthr, ,11, f
\\1 ll. TM or1,-inal manu1.nlµ1 ia In lhf- llt11,t y.
Udtffl
(or
Uu.
..n(I
that
•
MSOl
■
..
h1ch
....
lhf-n
f'lt-Wh
)Nirt
old
Ju
I
If)
military wrvk..-e, Liv WU\'ff'litlft
And )OU kno"' \o\h.at• Mr Wau1h
I'\
And a.l•-aya thow pr....in& problhf- tate•1 third r-:onnal Srhool opPn
ol o.1c,o..,, Columbia, w.-noln.
mufil(' to, It , and Ml
tlalf' th.- \HUd
I'll llf"\O"r
Unw, mont)', hornf'"l'--ork
TM )Hr wu 18'.,9 and lhf' hulldlng -...a a
and YAW thll •utumn ..,11 admlt l~ma
fnr,-rt tti.U U litn1 a I'm ~•d' I Think thut 1t
hotf"I nl,f'd ''Sl f'&rN HOUM .. )1r Ira \1:00N' "'" rou
50 male ltudf'nta •ho wUI be tf It len' t. .
Im not •utf", llol') p,u mu•1n·1 quutr n P)
Be-t.!.s to •alcm you
•
~lb tM p 1 tnc,ipa.l and thffft - . ~ four lad) IHchru
under tho op, ol 16¼ >Mn on
!hat IM or,a:-1ru1J ,·rrw """"' om\•th1n2 hk1• lh .-:
for ct.usa
l>f-11.s for nw,aJ
11\f'~ "'-4."f'r fort) girls 1otn1 to TC that lt'rm.
s,ptnnbor :15, 19M.
flurrah for old .""-ormal th(' ht>lnf' of lhf" hr.a\, A notK'f' in )'OUT PO O•t and .I f J rt'fflf'mbt>r- r1&htly, lh,.rf' "-"fff' tf'n mf"n
\\~f'r,.. proff'QOr I m.u1rr and 11u'11·nt 1, lt1\ ,. :
The .two . hundred students ''C~ In ttw> TI.mn of Homf'r" Yl"I. a r . aJI 1hrouch ttw> )Vara at TC J'"'" t,,r.,,,n
ffu1 rah for old ?\'orTlUII. ""hrrp IM 1n • Is t1,,c1k accepted under the program ls OH·rd\N!'.
"-"lllc-h1nc thf> &irl'i ft1h1 01."f'T thf' poor out num •
And I makf' rritl UOQ('t. In my ,,, 'l")l!I book.
• w lli" receive pre-Induction achol• , A 11.adt of unanawtted lf'tlt-n hffrd ff'llov.1
Tht- boys had It ea.alfor tlw-n,
Of C'OUIW. like I uld, lhllli 1,n 1 othdal \I "
arwttlps In liberal education un• piling up.
thou5th All th<'y had TO do ""hrn thin11 got h::ld 0,1,l(' t1 rf'at.y a mlghl)' lint- IMl(;hf'r from ""t l l
der tra.nta to u ch of tbe feur •
11\e temptation or li.st~ning to was ronk the aal ovf'r thf' hNld v.-Hh a mu1kt>1. .
f hear ITh1.1 l.u.I rrmark I• for thf" bfonC'fl1 or 1, ,.
universitles by the recently• Dodf' Amath play thf> pnno 1~ r,.;°"' thf:"y haw to run O\f'r ttw-m with the-tr hot
. of my good (rK>nds a ,.,., y Rood frll'-nd "'ho -'
ala.bl. heel Fund for the Ad- stnd of .u~nchnc that l 00 rod . and its hard on thf'- Otts. •
·
rnro.lll-d In Enell h 132, and jU.Jl 1..0,
th<" C ,1.
vance.ment of Education, er-eat- clus.
Ah, )·PS' As Jong as I 'm juJt recolltttln', I
l<"tr Hym n,
eel by the Ford Foundation . At Then It's : .
might u well !ell you somethJna )'OU nevei- f'ven
U you kid.I f'\,f'r
to know an)· mon• it
lust three-fifths of thae KholCab SHllON . •
reconS In- 1hought about In thoae days, w~ a gal mo,·M
lhf' hlslc,ry or TC, ju I rontacl me al lhf' f'-1,.ff'lf'
an w ill not have completed sk>ns . . . and 10nwti.mn study Into a dorm she had to bring htt fuel with her.
In tM morning. J'm the <k-\.ll who "duroJ.)I I'·"
hl gh achool.
By_ admitting IHS-lons .. • .
and I m~an the klnd you bum In stoves. M.any'1 nitric acid In th~ coffrt> mllkrr e\'\•r)' day. B ll
profftlaing younger students. the
Jim Za.i~r an~ Jim ]~land up tne young lady l'"e ~n with a cord or ('-'O or
don't 1r1I !he cooks . . oh, )"ct'. I have one on
four un lver&I~ w ill be able to some M'W •ntie.
wOOd under her ann!
them, too. In 1881, at th(' tint Alumni banqw ,,
to provide the scholarship
A clean-up job a!ter homecomIn 1903. J remembt-r they pubtlshed the ""'Nor•
they had Join of buffalo Thf're we1e some IP:t•
group with at leait two yura
Ing.
" malla," which in 1.923 wu renamed the "Tahall".
owrs;
and you know that "veal" you h11d J ')r
of llbe raJ. education in c;ollege
A speech , a theme. and • test (Talahl meaNo 'within the oaks". And J 'vev seen
'unch today ..,. well, so long, kids....
before "1111\ary service.
alJ scheduled for the aame day.
ll)ln1 10 t,,,.1rn al

""'''°

,.,nt

A enn't or ~pro,rtmately $300.ooo· has ~ m■ Ge to each or t~
four universities t'() finance thas
~rbnent for a three-year per•
lod.. Irrnpectlve of fi nancial need,
all scholars will receive tuition.
In ,addition, cash grants tor maintenance will be provided , accord•
iftg to CinariciaJ need . up to 8
maximum of $1,000 a year.
The rour d; ans who oraani~

U: .~ :~•~u:e

~

Mr. Roland A~enon-'"-an appeara.nee tha t no o·ne should m iss!
Or a aituat5on like this :
On a lovely Sunday afemoon,
a bunch or the girls . and youn
trul)t decided to stop at an ice
cream Store for a popskle. Someth
0
:

~~~t :t ;~st~~e~ld ;;~

th.ii projec;t are F . ChampM>n :ho~d have known better t han

Wud of O!-icago; 1:-3-wrence ~ to
Chaplberlain. Coh1.t:i1bta ; M~k
Ingraham, U~iv~rs1ty -of WlSOOn•
sin; , and Wtlha m C .. DeVane,
¥a1!, In tbei.i; fo~ttJation .0
prorram, thm ~ns auuroed ·~
a large proportion of preseqt,day
male high sc~l st_~ ~1hen~•
. forth nuy enter mihtary se rvice
on ,graduation. -or at most, after
one year of oolfege, and that lhe
per!)d o( ... ~uired sei;vedice. 1 7"Y
pastponc their college · ucat on
for at least two yoars.
.

!jl~f.
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Virxfnia Eileen List of Mon-

0
0
era. Mrs. Barrett. Miu Gant. tJcello hu bttn commissioned a
Miss Dale, Mr. Jerde . .
and re&ervr 2nd Jirutenant in the

let Mary EU k>tt f"Otips"l
look at the menu. Stie Is the best
saleswoma n In the country and
convinced us all that the deluxe
banana Sl)li t sounded wonderful.
O h .Wf'l i-what's 35c. 2,000 calo rles and · an hour to eat the conglori'leration. we· Jive and team

hi, ·

-

Qh

·

yes ..... . time _ . , mo.ney
l
homework. Toe ordirr:iry
: .'. i.he COmmonplace th ing.' But,
nevertheless • . . . never a dull
moment.

W omen's Medical S~a1iat Corps

thf' ornce o f the Surgeon Genrral hu announced.
Llrutenant List is a iTaduate
of SJate Teachers College at St.
C loud. Minnesota.
,She Is now receiving basic
trai ning in facilities, services and
adminislratk>n , of the Army Medical Service -a l Brooke Anny Medical Center. Fort Sam Houston,
Texas. During the next year she
w ill
receive physical t herapy
t rai ning there.
·

============

Photos by Guy
A credit line for the portraits
the queen candidates should
have been given In last week's
Chron icle. The pictures were
photographed by Guy's S1ud.k,s
In St. Cloud.

or

Shop Cash and Carry
Save The Dirrerence!

Crade 'A'
Dairy Products
No. I Wilson Ave •

D,airy Bar
o, 2 1824 3rd St, No,

FRIDAY; OCTOBER 12

k.

Jerry Dostal i
SATURDAY, OCT. 13

I

Bennett Greteni
'
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T.c.'s

Huskies Meet Unbeaten Bemidji
In Probable Championship Clash

~RTIRIACK••
,

~

. St. Cloud Gridders Face Biggest
l'est at Selke Field Saturday Nite

Football
Schedule

,Im I ,nlrk

S.turdar, Octul••r 13 1 th, l•J clal<· for C'c,.<h lman4 his r,.hun11 llu ,
At H 11. m t,~nomn, n11ht
th > w,U tak th• II t.J "fAln•t • tJO
ul =•dJI i.,, n
,n ..-hat ma " ll '''"" to I th balll for th ronf
1,11 • Bcl(h tut• a
unl-trn tnl'.'Ol\t;, n~ play and .,..
l)Otntln_r to lhta aktnnlah u th biJ hurdl tu a au«
fut
AM>n
&I
G ~ 1.e t II
,....., tM fM'..,...'1' -'

•f\1•"11

•~•~jf 1

, .. 1J ,..,.., ,..., -••"' ..

......, tii-• H11111II. •• •••F
tM 1.._ IHtl .,.,_.
..,..,.,..,

au_..,._

1• _.., ... th•

tM ••"'-.,.....
-,I . . .I h~ 11-t.."411
........ llt tN

Mt.

••0~ •

.....

t.,_,

r

f,....,

""°"'" hff

•

Utd

.,. f

....

llfoeH'f'

.

la,,
u(

bl•

r I r
l'f'U\ to h.1 hw • II
twlndl,
f..-14,...,,......lolt •hlDIPI,_.
,rod
lo I U JI,,-• • I
pound
fftaedl
1Hnt: In (or
thtl
W.-Oldc l...l•..,...,..,.•itl
f'ttlwf Kl"lth Prw
Rtlrf"
twltt tf'tf'y
1hr II

ffla)'

<a

bot/,.

""'_...

o... ......,u...,......,·,
The t CkKad.
k r.kS "'
u • " ,-, ,.IJ-be~ unit v.10\
no lndh-1d'1&1 1tan upon whom \he opponNlta can Cftllft' Uwtr c»fffla,

'
Ai . . .

_

wctrwna., ,....

-~
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_.eo1u.... - u .. ioo-vc-

LI••

.._ a-J ""' or
IMt - ) ,. M)' t•t
~ -ploa.
.

~
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DON ..-w bo

hM

ll~tliltftC).4WU,::

;::,.:·v:-..:.:~~ ~·;.:: Injuries Plague
La.ft• •

WtUI 2IO ,-U"4 0->ft An44:,-...,.
at t.c.kle
KeA
1tl
,.uM, efMII wtll i,A•y ■ 114t part

;,:""~:,~~l~f'ft
t l

Mfl le 1M abk e-111 f.,- I ,r11tffl
u" 111 tM crwc a l • -•4Ji t•"'•
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Huskie Backs
In

r,n

I

Ir)

t

C..t

C..

111

In t..-, r,

•r

nme

ill t•ll
Jfom«omJnc wu a bl s dNil lhJs )'Mr, Uw best In 5"\"f'ral

)"Un

.•
• "l

put
TM d&ntt In I

-t -

lou.nc-e J,~J' nlpt ".._ a bl& Mlit'CII"
Tbla oolJ' ........ to lil&C<d " what ••"VJ' .........,...
nlcbt dutt o"~r ( take a look at the Budcd ) tlnM out. People
lib to be ...,..._ bl the dartL U
bad - . . put
on ,.In F.ast.man •. hall J doubt lf halt Uw people • ·ou.ld bat'e

""°

-up.

a McMar efMll I• le.vine tor lhe

arm,

u.i.

WUk

anil wtll

~

h-. b.clil whHe ptarlnt bucbal1
fe,r his ~ toWft , F•r-e•t
Lake IU111 m Ned u,, Muon's
otMncr
w ith
South
D ■ lo:el_.
lute bee.awe of the ume aH-

...

ver•IJ ""Ned H'e ,..,..... plaJ
had mudl lo de w;U, the SL
Clo..d vkto,-, over Mankato a
week age. Dovg Arnd the ...
gyrtne who ~ne.d the .,quad
last wtek wlll probably be VMcl
m,re In the COffl1ng battle and
J im K lffmeyer, who lnJured an
elbow In t he Mankato iaffle I•
optc~d to ~ ready to go at
fu ll llltrength.
Both teams haH a strong ~

"'""'·
c.ac.,,

Of course then• "cN! • lot of aJumnJ at t~ Friday nite sh.Inch&.
And about hal( lhe a1umnf ~er-e RJvfln1l"\\'. SometlmN J Y.on<k-r
~ ¥tho gets ~ ~ t Out of these col lege functions, thrt- Rh·erv9'-w
l<ld$ pr the. TO~ '.
, Naturally aJI the ",.er1 0Nnen " looked t"1tt. lq the dim
tcntlal par.sing all ack. Therefore
. llpt, to ~ If t~)' Wt"ttn' t
"1th bne or the.Ir sUMkat&.
either tea m can break up the
AlumnJ notes : Bob Von Orak. a graduate la.st sprtna, is coa<.'h· -:ame at any ume with a scoring
ln& footba.1 1 at Edt'-n Vallry. Bob has 14 men out for the football pus. D:ne W.esllund ertN:tively
team. So far Bob hu had l"nough men fit to fi eld a team but throttled the Mankato pu&tn&: at· he bas had some trouble keepl~g. """;•~er boys w\?ll and on I.be job.
tack by coveri.n& up Lemont Umarz an e'\ery play. What Luymes
Le1 me pay tribute to a feUow columnht this " ·ttk .Jim
\\.111 do without Westlund remalns
Zai~ r really did a nne job on t.he AJwnnl Dance. I think .lln1
10 be SN!n.
lliuck his neck out a Wtle. 'but he ....Uy hit the nol1 on lhe

'!"!'~~

--

-

.
.
• Bowe-er. a word °"'4,ice: &tnaphu the apology of 1951.
.
.

. .. .

.. AU ol yoa \\tf)o were at th.e. Varle.ty Show will cert.alnly re~ mem&r tbl! akit tt,e/ 1..ettennan's Oub put on. nie cho.re,raphers
o1 th• skit were Coqn[e Vanderon and Barbara Tunnell.
- · "The "Letterman·s c:ub wou?d like to glV'e these &jl.1s a blg ~
·

.

.

• Th! ' World ~

ma

....

.

-.

,-Jly caused a .rift ID f.h• ~Ip'. Ed.
~ ~ "Sc>o!>ler' Oollettl has been Pra!slnc and de!endlnc ·
~ • Y"'l'f• to hla:11 heav..._ Jo/Ut ~ ori .._ otllef hanJ
le ,a Glui.t ,...,, from way J,ack "tlh toll8 of _.,...,,,_ ..i,out the

· "qld men and crlpJ)lea".
.
'nJls ls being written befo~ th\! Series is over so I wonder w ho
...!!I. _!angh last and best.
•.' ,.

J.

iJb.e C!,ll~ Cleaners)

f\,frm.-·)rt

Ktlf
• nn In t
hr " ,.,, 1"1
t,, ril fu!I bla t fnf

■ •h

JCatnr torno-11,,,..

SWANSON'S

RADIO SERVICE

Comi:,kt• Sal.. II • rvlN'
l:,nf"r,Ofl anc.l Molorol• Radio.

Ronlal • S.n-lu . &IM

Pubtk

ddr

S> ounur

107 $th AH•nuf' So

LU)mu upec.lll Peter•

Pul heedJ * wit•hNI lo WilJ rool fruai-Oil
Bttau.se llo flanked The Fingor-Nail Tl:il

Always UH

PYIOIL
Vot

~~
Sol4 ai:

'Yalwtt

~ Jl~CUIR

7th

l!~~u~

er-m!bJu

STUOENTS!
W;,ii/1 a"'l! J)ry Y!>ur ·C kKtlea ~ _Lees Than,-the
· ~ of P!'5tage fo.&NI 'Rotm_- U~

lAlltllfffi--"

223 • ~fill, Avenue nortJ,
· ·
~ ~77
,2~ Blocks Nortjt of ~/jf,~.llel#J

DON'f let t.boH Hripq r901 you. J. pa.ol ,... no prl~oer (ti
IO'ffl H I• hair loolte;cl lllr:e • tiger rai, ~ ha
fell,ne ~lc}lly
low. B ~t die! Shffdy buy a 1"igJ Nol He'e not a cbHtabl "1
~ t• 10 becatty,•huroomm.at• Mid. ~tew-en~ ogt,-puulOOU
bet--., •ltb Wfldroot
Non-alcohoUd Conwn, ~th.
tac l.ano,lal R•}!....... &nDO)'ltJ6 dqn.,.: RemovH IOOM, ogtr
~ H•l~ pqp,.N1befiap,.,.._i1,r~1,. ~ c o t w11d.ropt Cr•m--9ll, and. now ha~ nery _flrl oo campu1 waltJ~
~).ion f0&a 4aiet Sa, 1>eicac.,- : •• ,elatu11eor ~ eo(Wlld-roqt.C.-,am.-<>;J HairrTonk at an,-4ro,J: Pr ~ t c~• counter
10Cliq.
,-our ~ r for prof"ih'H1.appJ~tlory. ')'.hen
~n,--JJbe t:M
~)am■ L B11-1 doa'L~,- ~ ~
tJme.J .•

"'f'

.........

·O~orless
~, ~C4eaners

Jim

,tw In m-d h••

r----------·

Ho~ r , the pot.mtLIJ b tMrr and.U th,e, H
an roonttn\Jlf pu,.n nuvunc •1th a h1chl)" pol- k1tt, l► ldir-\d n,ukJ •r II ..prll thf>
to puff aucb d«1 ,r vtc10MN ou.t ll\ey can Cff'talnly v.alk Into tlhfid .,.._.nc ettack n. ffl\.J.ff doom fo r tM Jtu.k~ hopN tn
bao;ftt'ld p,u11N. • >1lh !1'V-.1 or thr,r CIOrift'trnc-.- t'l■ •h "' 1h llr•
the cbampionahlp.
thrlr hota airrwd
, LA.nc. ttw- # nud.)i tomor1-owBu t. rnnffll.btt thJ " Lut > r the Husldt'!e 'Nffl.t up to OPmldJl 1tu.e--ftnp""4 ffld
lb:n P•tef'Wft, potAnt TC
cbamp(onahfp bound wllh • \."tt)' &ood teem. St Cloud pla)--..d
C.ICft La Luymn In •dell •
fwl'--■dt, r--e.inJwN'd hl1 bKk In
pracuc,■
TNUay
■ ftcr,uon
- - ball exct'llt al the aoaJ llnN and lhl, ca""" on the liMt 14" trying to ,t... the au.., .
Beawn ~ foot line trallln& 14 13 after lou r ftnt dovrtn dfattac.k I• kme■ ntftQ the Wta
The u,ju,.,, .,. • can-7 ......_,. ,,_..
tbe Bemidji 10 yard I~. That ~•.
of Da._.. WNlh.tM
WuUuncl,
last ..,,.,,..,_,. when IU111 1n,wr-ed

!t.

nn

fnr) rr I nL.w-d h,11
)hr ► ■ to t,:a<Jw- l,u

t

....

Ant••

~t',

i,·111~

* of 317 fl".;'""#'' p,., $nd,r. N. j'.
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Balance Key To

lha nnal _,._
l

Huskie Victory
La 1 -· roo u Hllllkl,oe
a Aln..lop,tdlNI
1•tho firu>hinc. •
. - IO....
turdl.y •hon tlwy •

t

Man-

:118-7'

-

-111&1-

~

-u- ..
,-nlo

1o .... , ....... J..,, ~ - -

-

It WU the ....,.. ltr• ■ ht
ciet1fJf"9flellll: ••11..,. tM It. c~
and It Nt tM . . . . fw
temwrew ni9ht 1 cl-" wtth t
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WOCIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE 1
It takN fine tobacco to &ive you a better-tastm& ci&•·
rette. And Lucky Stnke m<!aru fine tobacco. But ,t
t akes somethinc else. too 1upenor workmanship.
Luckies are the world'• best-r,-le acarette. Tl,1,l'•
why Luclaes taste better than any other cicarette. So.
Be Happy - Go Lucky! Get a carton today!
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Let's go t We warit your jingles! We're ready and
'w illing an d ea ger to pay you S25 fo r every jingle

we use·: Sl ed as many jingles ·a s y ou like to
H i pJ)y-Go-tucky, P . O. Box 67, New York 46, N . Y ...

\.
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Wi~ lam.ous .. WSTICIED GRIP" inside waistband to keep your blouse or .
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Buy famous Davenahire
Slacb Exclusivelr at Herberger'1 in:

Get That
'\Well Groomed"/
Look! . .
at the

e Plaldsl
• &allardlffl
• Stndttr's c1e1111• Cllecksl
e Solldsl
• Corduroy!

Deluxe
Bar~
601 !12 . SL Ge

·For Delicious
:,_

f

Stea~~:.choJs-Saildwiches
.tunches --Take-Out -Order.s
Matts ~amburger Inn
No. ·1

922 St. Germain

No. 2 .

2911 •Division

Side -zipper placket, two big pockets .. SmArt
man tailored slacka in all wool, part wool .
see them today.

.Girls Mea9quart@!S ...

